ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
YOUTH CHALLENGE PROGRAM
Camp Joseph T. Robinson
North Little Rock, Arkansas 72199-9600
(501) 212-5565 / 800-814-8453
DRIVING DIRECTIONS

IF YOU ARE TRAVELING ON I-40 WEST BOUND:
-Take exit #150 (Burns Park/Military Drive). At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto
Charles H. Boyer Drive. Signs will point the other way- DO NOT FOLLOW THE SIGNS).
Take your first right onto Military Drive. Follow directions below*.

IF YOU ARE TRAVELING ON I-40 EAST BOUND:
-Take exit #150 (Burns Park/Military Drive). At the end of the exit ramp turn left onto
Military Drive. Follow directions below*.

*Stay on Military Drive as you travel through Burns Park. You will cross railroad tracks at
a 4-way stop sign. Continue Straight. You will cross MacArthur Drive at a red light.
Continue straight through the light. This road will take you to the front gate. As you
approach the front gate you will see the visitor's center on your right. You will need to stop
there to get a pass (unless you have a military ID).

You will need your driver’s license, vehicle registration and proof
of insurance. Every adult in the vehicle must have a photo ID.
After obtaining a pass, continue up the hill from the front gate. At the top of the hill, the road will
fork. Follow the center fork (becomes 6th Street). Follow onto 6th Street (road curves a couple
of times) to the 4-way stop. Turn left onto Missouri Avenue. Follow this road through the golf
course until you reach 19th street. Turn right on 19th street and drive until you reach the next stop
sign for North Dakota Ave. Turn right onto North Dakota Ave. and come through the front gate.
(If the gate is closed, call 501-212-5565 for entrance.)

“We Support Second Chances”

